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摘  要 









































 Bank online check system is scientific and reasonable organization cooperation, 
fluent dredging channels of information as a platform to citizens basic information, 
computer, Internet, network, network management software information technology 
established online check system. Make banking institutions management work 
continues to move on to a new realm, using high-speed, advanced computer software 
and hardware platform, the advanced network technology and the related business 
together, achieve data sharing and resource sharing, prompting banking institutions 
business work more quickly, accurate, standard, in another level to ensure the bank 
system reform smoothly, so the bank online check of system design and 
implementation to have the important meaning. 
Firstly this dissertation introduces networking verification system research in the 
field of the status quo, describes the online check system related concepts, analysis 
online check system related requirements.  
Secondly, on the feasibility of the system implementation in detail, at the same 
time use agile software development methodology proposed to online check system to 
solve problems and related functional requirements and performance requirements.  
Thirdly, combined the banking institutions business deal with actual situation, 
describes the online check of system design, implementation, deploy technology and 
platform architecture.  
Finally, this dissertation has a detailed requirement analysis, system structure, 
combining with the background support business process and citizens bank branches, 
and designed based detailed online check of actual system platform, and its realization 
and application to practice, and the results show that the online check of system 
development and implementation greatly satisfy the banking institutions related 
business requirements.  
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第一章  绪论 
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5、使用 ETL 异步抽取方式，对公民基本信息进行科学的核查和决策分析。 




用三层架构（浏览器/Web 服务器/数据库）方式；应用 Windows2003 以上操
作系统；基于 Microsoft.NET Framework4.0 开发平台，采用 SQL SERVER 2008

















































































































采用.NET Framework4.0 技术和 ASP.NET 技术。ASP.NET 是建立在微软新
一代.NET 平台架构上，利用通用语言运行时(CLR)在服务器后端为用户提供建立
强大的学院级 Web 应用服务的编程框架[1]。同时 ASP.NET 支持多种语言，实现
了程序代码和网页内容分离。ASP.NET 还可以利用.NET 平台架构的诸多优越性
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